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BUSINESS SPONSORS 
OWN DOWNFALL

■ :•• .'".By Raymond 0.-Baker-.
. . .  American Way Features 
■" " ■-. Correspondent

:.The-.newly-elected 88th Con
gress will convene in Washing
ton for ■ the first time next 
month and, like its predecessor,

. will-■■■■•beorganized to assure 
broad New Frontier experimen
tation with the nation’s econo
my, <j

Business itself must shoulder 
much of the blame for the min
ority party not making the us
ual gains in the Congress in an 
off-year election, and conse
quently, a strengthening o! the 
-Administration’s hand. This has 
nothing to do with politicking.
It  goes deeper than merely 
helping to get men elected.

Business Suicide
For years business leaders 

have been financing iheir own 
downfall with their advertising 
dollars. Donald L Rogers, busi
ness and financial editor of the 
New York. Herald Tribune, puts 
it very succinctly in these 
words': • ■ ■ ■ - .

“The skillful liberals are us
ing the money of your stock
holders to finance attacks upon 
you, I  am not talking about
taxes, but the money you, your-

■ selves, spend or donate, I  ima
gine you have no idea how 
much American business is

. paying voluntarily to finance 
attacks upon-the very principles 
most of you believe to be vital 
to successful functioning, of 
your y business. 1 have only a 
vague idea, but it is many mil
lions each year.

“ You do it through your ad
vertising budgets.” .

Most., corporation leaders are 
interested only in the < dollar 
sales their advertising expendi
tures produce, leaving selection 
of media to their advertising 
managers. The latter are in
terested only in circulation and 
listeners, not, the policies of the 
newspapers or radio and televi
sion stations they- use. ■

Aid . to Enemies
This means that .millions of 

dollars go to . support newspa
pers and other media ■ • whose 
circulations are built on anti- 
business, pro-Administration, 
pro-labor and pro-Harvard 
liberal policies. It means, too, 
that strongly pro-busmiras pub
lications and electronic media— 
still in the majority, no thanks 
to many business leaders--get 
only what is left after anti-bus
iness media have raked o ff the 
cream.

For instance, an insurance 
company permitted its advert
ising dollars to be used last 
month for the “privilege” of 
permitting the ABC network to 
put the arch Communist-crimi
nal Alger Hiss On the airways 
with News Commentator How
ard II. Smith to drone out for
mer Vice President Richard 
Nixon's “political obituary.”

Another case is the wide cir
culation given a demand on 
business by the President. He 
called on four major defense 
contractors to require their. 100,
000 workers to join unions if 
two-thirds of the workers so de
cide, with the implied threat 
that the companies would bt* 
deprived or iuturc government 
contracts if they did not com
ply. This was hailed in the lib
eral press and over the air as a 
major victory for labor over 
business - — as though labor 
could exist without business,
- Then- there are- the founda-- 
tious to which curporallon lead
ers contribute to so liberally, i t  
is not nmrewu.v to iwlnbor this, 
merely tu point to the activities
of the Ford Foundation mid j Baker, W. of' Eunice, New Med- 
Committee on Economic Dove- j (.(1 were peifl at 2:00 p. u>. Mote loaders in foster-, ,iUy itt (tK> Eunice First 15a
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Early Edition 
For Next Week

The next edition of The Santa 
Anna News will be our annual 
Christmas, Greeting Edition, A l
though- it will be dated Friday,
December 28, it will toe publish
ed the last of this week and put 
in the mails for distribution in
the Santa. Anna area with the 
early morning mail on Monday.

The Christmas,Greeting Edi
tion will contain a host o f Yule- 
tide wishes from business con
cerns in Santa Anna arid Cole
man,' phis . a . large number of 
Letters to Santa Claus. It will 
also contain numerous ptories 
about Christmas. Wc think it 
will be one of the most interest
ing Christmas Greeting Editions 
we have published hi recent 
years. ■ .

Because of the early edition, 
there 'will not be u regular edi
tion of The News published next 
week. All copy material for this 
edition must be in our hands by 
noon on Thursday. We will ap
preciate your cooperation.

Car Almost Hits 
Bert Howington

■ Bert Howington escaped al
most certain serious injuries: a- 
bout ■ eight o’clock ■ Monday 
morning, as he was walking a- 
eross the street- from ’ Harvey 
Grocery' to the Burden Mobil 
Station. 1 '

At the time Mrs. L. A. Welch 
came south oiv-Narth 1st Street. 
After stopping at the intersec
tion and not seeing any hinder
ing,traffic, she pulled onto Wal
lis Avenue and made a left hand 
turn. Mrs. Welch said the sun 
blinded her momentarily and 
when her vision returned she 
saw Mr. Howington in front of 
the car, attempting to push 
himself away from it with both 
hands. She stopped immedi
ately.

Howinton was taken to the 
Santa Anna Clinic and released 
after slight cuts were dressed 
on both his hands, where they 
were cut or scratched on the car.

Just recently, Mr.- Ho whig ton 
decided it' was time for him. to 
quit driving because of his age. 
He sold his car and has been 
walking since.

180 Predicted To 
Die Violently
During Holidays

A u s t in T h e  • director o f the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety reported, today it is es
timated.,. 180 .persons will . meet 
violent death during the. 11-day 
Christmas-New Year. ", .holiday 
season —' 92 o f them, in traffic 
crashes;. -

Col. Homer Garrison Jr. said 
the estimate is based on .past 
experience over many years and 
compiled by DPS Statistical 
Services Manager N.’ K. Wber- 
ner. Purpose of the estimate, 
Garrison sat'd, is to focus public 
attention 'on the dangers that 
accompany the holiday season.

He said that past statistics 
indicate that in addition to 92 
"motorcides,” 42 persons will be 
victims of suicide and homicide, 
and 48 will, die violently in va
rious accidents other than traf
fic... ■ :■■■
■ The public safety-- director 

announced that “Operation 
Deathwatch,” will be in of 1 act 
starting at1 12:01 a. m. Saturday, 
December 22 through 11 :S9 p. in. 
Tuesday, January 1, 1903. Din
ing this period, ho explained, 
the Department of Public Safe 
ly will tabulate violent deaths 
by category and make releases 
to the news media three times 
daily.

Annual Christmas 
Program To End 
This Saturday
.-■■The.annual,Santa Anna Mer
chant’s Fall -'and Christmas 
Program will come to an end 
this Saturday at 3:00 p, m. At 
least 25 names will be drawn 
and $200.00 in merchandise- cer
tificates will be distributed. The 
program will he held at the 
Lions Club meeting room.

Fifteen names will be drawn 
for $10.00 in certificates, -and 
ten names will be drawn for $5. 
00 in certificates. If any of the 
names drawn are nut present, 
other names will be drawn until 
the entire $200.00 in certificates 
is given away. This will com
plete the program. No extra 
program is planned for (Jhrist- 
mas Eve at this lime.

The punt Saturday ten names 
were -drawn for $10,00 cacti jii 
certificul ex and .seven names 
were drawn for $5.00 In eerlifi- 
eate.'i. Present, were Mrs. Geo. O. 
Weils, Cecil Eelty, Tom Ruther
ford, Lloyd West, Pete Moore, W 
V. Priddy, Mrs. J. M: House, 
Mrs. Earl trick Sr., Leroy Keen
ey, Palsy Drake, Mrs, J. A. 
Manley ami'Mrs. F. N. Smith. 
Not present to receive (lie cer
tificates were: E. A. Densman,

ANNUAL FFA AND 4-H CLUB 
LIVESTOCK SHOW ON FRIDAY

The annua Santa Anna FFA | to enter this show. These youths 
and 4-H, Club Livestock Show I will-spend most of the morning 
will be held in the Livestock j Friday, nutting the finishing
Show Barn,. just west of the I touches on their show animals, 
school: gym,■ Friday, December! C. T. Parker, County. Agent
21. An estimated 125 fat lambs 
will be in the show and approx
imately 12- head of fat barrows.

FFA.--.and 4-H Club members 
attending the Santa A n n a  
Schools are all that is eligible

Santa Anna Gets 
Low-Rent Housing 
Loan Monday ,

In addition tp our appeals toKatherine Hull, Mrs. Jerry Holt
the driving public to observe 
the traffic laws and rules of 
safety, our department will put 
some 150 extra patrolmen from 
our license and weight and 
motor vehicle inspection ser
vices on highway patrol duty,” 
Garrison said.

“We believe this will help to

Sylvia
Todd.

Edwards and Mary I,.

W. 11 V anderford
Catches Fire

have done lots of work in get
ting the approval, of the'project. 

It is planned that cqnstxuc- 
W. E. Vauderford, u longtime j tiofi On the' housing units'will 

resident of Santa Anna, was I get underway spon after the 
remove, some of the dangerous ! hurtling some trash one morp-j.first oi the year.
drivers from the road, we-know I jng week,.Something' in the: —-— -——   —  ---- .—•
that In most cases only- the in-1 exploded and caused l>is| S t a t i o n
dividual - behind the wheel canj clothes to catch ,fim Until, yet, | _ ,
make sure that he and his loved j *0 C*0L’S hot. know what caused l l l t l l l j *  •
ones are. not among the 92 ex-1 ■ iC.ex»!°n.ra '. , . j A l l l lO U lU 'fd  ' '

The U.

of Runnels County, will, be the 
judge for, the entire show. Judg
ing .will-get underway at 2:00 p, 
m. . Champion and .reserve 
champions will be selected in 
two divisions, fine .wool cross
bred and medium' wool. -■
- A trophy- will Be presented’ a 

student-by the Santa-Anna Nat
ional Bank for outstanding 
showmanship ability. No sale 
will.be held here-as .all the-en
tries will be en tered ink the' an
nual Coleman County Show, to 
be held January’ 14 and: 15: 

Officials urge everyone in the 
A telegram from U. S. .Sena- Santa Anna area to attend the 

tor Ralph ‘ W.. Yarborough on • show. -
Monday, stated that the City oi .A. 1). PETTIT ILL , ,
Santa Anna has been awarded A ,1> Pettit, Vocutumal Agri- 
a $199,(I!) 1.00 loan by the lions- culture 1 earlier and FFA Ail
ing and Finance Authority, for visor, became seriously ill about 
flu* construction of Pi new low- 3 00 p. m, Monday and was 
rent homes hero. rushed lo a Browmvood hospi-

This project, has been-under- tab. Dr. John D. Murrell said 
way for the past several Tuesday that Pettit was re- 
immihs Plans call lor putting spondme to Irr-atment m cly  
eight of the units on I he lot and lie thought it possible that 
west and north of the Coleman Mr Pettit may be released from 
County Telephone Cooperative the hospital in time for the Fri
end eight on Ihe lot i.omh and day show. Officials oi the Sun- 
easf of the National Guard ,Ar- la Anna livestock Association 
rnorv Mayor W. Ford Hurtles, said they could carry on the 
School Superintendent. Cullen show without his presence, but 
N. Perry' and several others | certainly, hoped he recovered

1 fieir-utiy to be at the show

Church Youth To

Caroling Dec. 23

Shield Sunday School 
Donates To Annual 
Christmas Baskets

Tuesday morning the Santa 
Anna Lions Club received a 
check in the amount of $6.50 
from the Women’s Sunday 
School Class of the Shield Bap
tist Church. The money was 
contributed for the club to use 
in  their annual Christmas 
Cheer Basket program.

Each year the Ikons Club and 
tlie Santa Anna Volunteer Fire 
Department combine their or
ganizations to see that every 
family in this area receives 
some Christmas Cheer during 
the holiday season.

This year the orgatiixattonfi 
will present some 75 families in 
ibis- area with baskets of sea
sonable staples. These baskets 
go to families who are elderly 
and also to families who might 
not otlierwl.se be privileged to 
enjoy Christmas Day.

Reports from- ihe Shield com
munity indicate there is no fa 
mily there in need of receiving 
one of the baskets.

Brotheivln-Iiiiw <)£ - - 
Mrs. J, J. Gregg
Buried Monday

Funeral serviced foi Cuhin D.

pected traffic victims. He can 
do this only by driving carefully- 
and lawfully - and by driving 
defensively against those who 
don’t.

“Wo urge every driver io be 
especially alert during this pe
riod and .enjoy sale holiday tra
vel over our fine highway sys
tem.” .

Garrison noted that the DPS 
motorcade estimates for the past 
17 Christmas-New Year periods

Mr, Vanderl'ord was not ill-j 
.hired, but had his, coal and!
shirl almost burned off his body'*'1'1' a‘. hie Maud Pr.-rrye Bldg 
before he was able to get t lio 1117 Fisk Ave , Brown wood, Te.\- 
i’ire out. i as- announced than efiectave

___________________  _____ ‘ January 1, 1963, the If. 8.- flaw
i Recruiting Station will be open 
I from 9:00 a. in. to 0:00 p," m. 
(weekdays and from 9:00 a. m.
I to 1:00 p. m. Saturdays. Also

■A City-wide Christmas Carpi-. 
., , mg Caravan: will he conducted
Nave PeiTuiime, n i- ;smiftny evi nine. December 25.

Tickets For 
Demo Victory
Dinner On Sale

b\ lie- Chn.-Uan Youth Ft ilow- 
T.ip o Dm Fir it Chridum 
Chui'cn \ u '’j..u.- n-irh wi'eaui- 
■nio-!- horn i broughout ihe 

ciH an plminne: to iruuerpate. 
They are: Fir.-i Bupfisi church, 
First Methodist Church, First 
Presbyterian Church. Seventh-

Chief l1 red A. Sitton, U S. Na\\vj),,v Adventist Church and First

totaled 1.592, and that the aetu-;hekl hpre Ihe 'evening of Jim
are now being distributed ail 
over the state. -

Austin — Tickets to the Dein - | icciuifei announced tluit ho j cbnstom Church; those front 
ocratic Victory Dinner to be: Would| be at 'the Post Office : ' : ; : r , outiavmg communities ih-

14 i 8, ml a Anna every WeUnrsdfu

ai number killed was 1,567. 
Thus, he said, the combined es
timate was 25 or 1.57 per cent 
above the actual total.

"But wc always hope we are 
wrong — that we have estimat
ed to high," ho said, “and wc are 
culling upon the driving public 
to help us brine; the toll of 
death and suffering tar below 
the estimate during the coming 
holiday season.” - -

A review of the factors invol
ved In fatal traffic crashes dur
ing the Inst Christmas-New 
Year period indicates excessive 
speed figured in 29.8 per cent, 
of them, at least one driver had 
been drinking in 26.9 per cent, 
and a pedestrian violation was 
involved in 11.5 per cent.

December 24. Christmas Five, 
was the most deadly day, with 
23.7 per cent of the holidayper 
motorcides 
day.

oecuring on that

Distribution of the tickets in 
this area is being, handled by 
the two Stale Democratic Exe
cutive Committee members 
from the 25 th District. The 
members are Or W. Brown of 
McCamey and Mrs. Scott Mas- 
sara.no of San Angelo.

The $25~a~plate dinner will 
precede the inaugural ceremon
ies of Jan. 15. ■

The inaugural activities — 
the. dedicatory prayer service 

‘ noon swearing-in ceremonies 
parade and evening reception -  i 
are open to the public without; V v\‘ , ..
invitation or admission ticket.

Unlike the .non-partisan in~i 
augural festivities, the fund
raising dinner will be strictly a 
Party affair. One ticket will be 
issued foi each $25 contribution 
to flic SDEC, with proceeds to 
be used in building a stronger 

| party organization in Texas.

. .Jude. .Tnckham Union Church.. 
T ’T - M k0 T ’T Y T  '.’.Y T u to d d  Baptist ChureJ, and 

"  1 , ' ' 1' Rockwoocl Baptist Church.md at the-Pti.J (nhre in Cole
man from 2:90 p m. to c.(it) n 
m. to interview ami test anyone 
interested in the u. s. Navy

I)ial-A-Prayer 
Program Receives 
700 Calls In Week

Christmas Caro! 
Descendant Of
Lively Folk Dance

Today's Chnstmuo. carol w 'a 
domesticated deseendani o; a 
lively folk dance 

| The carol MarUM mil in the 
j Middle Ages ns a en'eulnt conn- 
| try dance, called u “ramie'' in 
French, according to World 

Some . of
the early Christians looked1 ask
ance ai duneing, however, and 
the carol soon lost its sups.

The h/nrs of the songs that 
had accompanied the dance o, - 
gan to change, too, and eventu
ally the "macaronic’’ style ap
peared. This condsted of rack
ing a Latin phrase on to thI None of file proceeds from the: - , .. . , .

! dinner will be used io pay ih e ;T !)uIar luu's’ ’"'u thu! lh " pr(,|>1<‘
[campaign deficits of am- rand!-! 
; ditto. i
| Tliis la the first time such uj 
'dinner has been held for Texas'! 
Democratic eonlfibutora 'The

, , 'Happy Birthday'' jo gii who
\u> joy now in Lit,; lee.-., i have iiirihdays ilurni'* the next

The IM.iJ-A-Prayer

army 
Make
in qua Christ us n.itus esi 
Ting' didn’t nt-cessunl.', un- 

| tlnsnutd Fur- I aim, eithoaMi it 
i earned os, the raise n| tin- 
r.iigg, bni. ijnr al.att-i> la ia i 
! rawtis gave Un-m a rcitgimis in;-

A e.nmp o: luo or inure young 
people arc cxpi'etcii to meet at 
tiic First CumUim Chinch ,it 
3:15 p. m. .Sunday Tin y will 
board a tiitrk furiiished by 
vVnodi’U'.v Nbel! with hay tur- 
nBlierl bv I’oiu titarn*-’, uud 
s e r e  n ude various jioints 
Uirou'diout Santa Anna begin
ning with 'lie Hospital 

Upon returning to the church 
xlit group wait be served re
freshments by nmiubt rs oi the 
Chmtiun U omeo s Fellowship 
and tin Men's Bible class All 
.'•oung peor-ie oi Sam a Anna 
and surrounding connounities, 
g.nule.s Si thrown loHi-.a, ;uv 
invited to attend to. ha union 
of the even’ are Miss K’ utt’ Ann 
Starnes aim Mis- Pomct ,Talk
er, John D VYr< neli u.c min
ister, . ■■- . . ■

Happy Birthday

i three-hour .dinner will be. paelre 
.p _ ( _r > led-with entertainment by out- 

, . , program ; lauding nerformera Bticeehra
sponsored by tue Kantu Anna j v, h),!(’Mo u m,Illl;illro !=»:••.
Foitncll oi Chiu el i Women. U-st WliJ ,UR, j},.,. yy.,p,| In 1223 Lt frunci;. ot Assist
been well reeeUed b> the citi-;.,,., \;coi! 'kkih oi 'ko Tin’ 1 ;T «ru'd l!!>- custom of piacii-r. u
■rera, Oi this ;ma, im ikp i he: 1U(, T.-i the dimwrJ l'r* or miiuarme Nate, by
first weet Of operation .duiosi , ,U|1j flrs F|.ol!i ;seeui*. in the fioirets at i.h ’ Ist-

' SDEC. 1'

week. Below :i( 
days we have

ii.-ted ihe birth■ 
he week

W'X’I’.MBOt Zl 
IVnni Hencter.Si'n 
John H. HenJev

IVt Rio-

lotanent, iwo leauers ia iost.er-: ,ju:v ,lt |tje Eunice First BnpUst! 70i> call-; wm  received ukIhw - j , pi. rani,. tS.
Ing socialistic policies In Amer-lcihureh. Mi, Baker was a bruUi-I lions this week me thui (hi ' 
to . '  | cc-iii-lnw of Mrs, $. ,i, Uregr;,! calls wilt cootinue fs n •

«I.AH E YtUiKSKLF l,nvl,cr „ f  The Hut.ln Ann a ! reived.
As Edith Kermit- itoisevett 

widely read empservattve eoi-

i Christ man Cantata
He had been in failing health

amidst, recently said in eritici- f„ r ,geyf ra! years and iierlonslv 
ring the tP ir  public rolailonx of 
business; “I f  bustness men get 
a pour preta don't, hlrune ns.
They deserve it.”

HustneKa leaders must take a 
t,rcah t  ’ntfre’ ' n ylirtc thotr 
advert isoig dollars go. They

iij tor the past several wrelss. 
He died t-asiy Uunday morning. 
Burtid was- In the Eunice Dense- 
tery.

Tim program wmratrnuw.d ’> « { '? «  B f i  DrC‘ S i* l lt e ( l  
a twn-month trmt ba-j.i. It w ili;rj , _ t- ?* » ,
conUnut throngl) the nsonth of i rM J llilliy  lit
Junuary. There p, a gooci poc.t-!■ The Chancel chair oi 
bthfy it Wit! be coptiisued lor a { First Methodist Church 
longer time u if goiittmies a.* be|prusr-ni n, Christnta? Cunuitti at; Carols, hotii ‘'.eeulnr arm reli-i 
aeeepttd by tht* public. Jthe church Bimday mrning,jgtouc liotuunetl iu Kiiglamt pu-'

Ola.-, tune F( ople ia'g.Ui iO.ftct 
out Ihe evt-nl." oi the N itivjty 

j one lit the sfeiK, in the devetoli- 
jnlei.n of lUjclerv Diavs and 
j ll’.rii So cotepoar carats to mne 
I with she ptaya Th.-vt led, to the 
! French not-H m i icily ‘ C tiitr- 

the1 mas roRgs, which., in tuni, lu- 
u*S2!1 spirtd th>* Fjiftd'ds e.irol.

DECKSIBKH 7:?
V’eiiLa Cnllini.
Kobin Nil a limit fi 
Uiiriami Morgim 
Bitty i 'amptwlt 
Kt ike will a on.-;.
Mrs J T. Aviui ts 
Mrs, K Z, Fuyne, Sr.

WiCEMBKIt 23 
A E MeCurtol!
Mrs. Dick Bara

Jultaa c, Baker ami Hal Baker, 
should ask iheir sdm-tLttngjbuth 0f Jut N. M„ and Bop 
nmnagei*s to search out pre-free | Hakbr o f Kermit; two brothers 
enterprise media, use them j :md eleven grandchildren, 
wfasiftever povsitoT, uad rs.-ehei lire  Bi> Iters have vis4 led in 
ocrmiiic n
O'bm wiMi, tcgy'ii 
iUg d.-r '.'bcc ram

©ECEMBS.E .85 2 ' j'. -. re' ;-,
’Mrs. V.oida. Lavonja iHelds,; 
■ Coleman ■

Hurvivova ti)elude Ills wife; i Nk-si of the loeai ministers j Dee. 23, bt-eintiisig at C:il(i p, m i Ml the Puritans substituted j Walter HctsH 
four sons H. I). Baker of Preos.-jare pftrfteipattng in Hie pro-[A ll people of this area are iii-[ their more Kplritual hymns.j Tom Todd i

gram.
The Dittl-A-rT..tyer program 

can we received at nay hour of 
the day of night. Ail you do Is 
dlal'F18-3100 on your telephone

I'ited to attend,
■ ■■ The - - cantata.
Bethlehem," will be: directed toy in century, unfit a demand far

171 lew carried along their less j
rise Babe of | earthy messages for irnie than refet.tMb*®

' Floyd Morris

itHto#,:
r.IBi|| '■ m iim i Infill]

Elsie I H a i p e i -  

A FT ;-*L? X >.LL V, A i s < >.*.

; better Christmas music brought
[ back the carol.

I’teiK
i.-id

MBt: iMrs;
SHIni
w&U

Danny Tucker, Brookesfalth

BECEMB.EB 31 ............
.ttlyi) W. Gi’l 
Sa.xdra Hartman 
Boland Curry 
Mrs. Picas Wlihamson

in Luther was one of the 
■rsons to make congrega- 
stngiRg poimLir, report;?.
’ ireT i yeJ© ’ T' w
3 to have eohiposed. more Would you like lor your name
i hymns. ! tp be putiMted cm year olrth-

t I I  &c>, please hs s»ce to let 
1 • and Mrs J B, Wc itliers! us feaow when tt fs. MaA tM ti 

b , Ruby DeSto wr-re. Tt-Jara will pnbifc'L nsmea of ttKsse 
Is  Ean ~ Angeio Monday > having SljtM&ya fetfseett Itee~{ __ ___ .OOA,**.
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Austin — In his final press 
conference as attorney general, 
Will Wilson paid tribute to Tex
as newspapers for helping ex
pose graft and corruption.

Wilson said that Texas news
papers, large and-small, deserve 
a lot of credit for the progress 
he made during, his six years of 
administration. - 1 

“In our "system” he said, “the 
light of day, brought through 
the news media, is the- most 
efficient enforcement. agency

we- have.” - - - - - . - -1 • ••. t-.. ■
1 He gave special credit to the 
J press for bringing the slanted 
I hole oil well probes of East Tex-
i as into the open, exposing, the 
1 anhydrous ammonia tank man- 
i euvers of West Texas, and callr 
ling for fast action, in other 
[scandals.
| He remarked that he consi- 
j ders a probe for corruption of 
i local .governments the field that 
! offers the most investigative 
[opportunity to his successor,
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A choice selection of chocolates and butter bons... elegant for gift giving.

Phillips
We Give S.&H. Green Stamps
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Meanwhile, Incoming AG 

Waggoner Carr is, involved in a 
search for able assistants for 
the attorney general’s depart
ment. He wrote Leon Jaworsld, 
president of. the State1 Bar. As
sociation, that .it's very .difficult 
to find trained men. : ...
- Number o f assistants -now has 
dwindled from 80 to 68.
, Carr said he needs capable 
men with good courtroom ex
perience, as there are 4,000 
cases pending in the attorney 
general’s office, and the “eyes 
of the nation” are on the slant
ed-hole well investigations.

A major problem is finding 
experienced attorneys willing to 
work for low pay. Beginners 
make about $400 a month. Mine 
division heads draw $10,500 an
nually. ■

Bar association promised to
help Can- with the man hunt. 
First step was to name a 10- 
member committee to work with 
the incoming attorney general. 
FAKEWELL PARTY

Amidst a pine tree setting 
some 2,500 public officials, state 
and federal employees, and oth
er friends of the outgoing gov
ernor staged a $10 a plate honor 
banquet for the Price Daniels.

Location was Austin's Munici
pal Auditorium. ■

Included among a long list of 
headliners were Vice Pres. Lyn
don Johnson, Gov.-elect John 
Connolly, Lt. (iov.-plect Preston 
Smith,' HR 1 Commissioner Ben 
Ramsey, former Atty, Gen, John 
Ben Shepherd ami State Bar 
Pres Leon Jawnrski.

All paid tribute to the retir
ing governor lor his work while 
a legislator. Speaker oi the 
House. Attorney General, U. S. 
Senator and Governor.

Ah-;;. Daniel was presented 
with the keys to a brand new | 
Lincoln.
LARGEST PARADE 1 |

Largest inaugural parade in | 
the state's history is planned for [ 
this < apii d eilv Date is Tties-; 
dav 'site, i ni-i. 'unitary 15. |

•' ill I.flow the, noon 
ia ceremonies ’ . for I 
John Connally and Lt. j 
Preston Smith, . ehi 

Ti mo: cities plan to
U>.
’kle. parade chairman,
I high school bands 

throughout tlie state have been 
inviti d to participate, as have 
eolieee and military bands and 
drill teams’.
'The US. Nnv.v also has re

quested 1 an . opportunity to 
inarch in the parade, in salute 
to its ex-secretary.
SMALL TOWNS . ’
INDUSTRIAL TARGET 
. Gov.-elect J o h n  Connally 

breakfasted with members of

situl ..tcu iopJese.'.iuuivirs vi in
dustry to an effort to get a 
broad picture of the state's In
dustrial needs.

He approved the commission’s 
goal to get small industries for 
250 small towns. E B. Germany 
of Dallas, chairman o f  the
commission., .pointed out that 
this... plan would offer, eight- 
hour-a-day employment to local 
people1 and leave time for them 
to tend to ■ small farming and 
ranching operations. .■

“I f  we could have 250 little 
towns with, little industries,” 
Germany said, “we would have 
more solid citizens.”

Connally has proposed estab
lishment of a Bureau of . Com
merce to carry on the work of 
tourist and industrial agencies. 
He suggested that this be finan
ced with State funds, rather 
than by., .the" present plan - of 
asking industry to share . the 
cost of exploiting • the state’s re
sources. ■ .

Commission presented a seven 
year plan to1 expand the pre
sent number of 10,581 plants 
with 488,250 workers to 14,750 
plants with 802,250 Workers. A 
copy of its report will be sent to 
local industrial development 
groups. ■ ' . . . . ,  • , 
LEGISLATIVE 
ItEW IMRIEN DATIGNS

Study committees for the 
Texas 'Legislative Council ■— of- 
Heiftl bill-drafting body for the 
state offered these recom
mendations to the 581 h Legisla
ture:

). That the attorney general’s 
job bo limited, to. a “strictly 
legal” capacity by removing him 
Irom all ex-oihein member
ships on boards and commis
sions, except those created .by 
the Constitution. He now serves 
mi 18 boards, in addition to his 
duties as attorney for the state.

2. That health and accident 
insurance firms be required to 
refund premiums if the insured 
asks to cancel within 10 clays 
•after he receives his policy.

8. That stale agencies be pro
hibited from denying jobs1 on 
the basis of a go, except for 
certain law enforcement posts.

MAN
ON DUTY 24- 

HOURS A D A *

For Those C O LD  Spots 
In Your Home- H

BOZEMAN 
REFRIGERATION'

SERVICE
Coleman, Texas.

TELEPHONES
Office — 625-4628 

Night . . . . . . .  625-1087.
Night ..........  625-5144

l i l l  . m ■

B tr iia  ut nujait iuuUaMiicn, wimi
a special -problem for workers 
in the 40-35 age Bracket.
1 4, That the Legislature con
sider granting greater auton
omy to local governments and 
that it remove from the statu
tes county and city laws no lon
ger in force or effect.

5. That county officials con
vey. -..court-committed;- mentally 
ill patients to state hospitals 
immediately and not hold them 
in. county jails.

Eleven committees offered 
some 50.pages of suggestions, to 
the council. Many . of .the bills 
proposed already have’ been 
drafted.
STUDENT COSTS UPPED
Governor Daniel urged Texans
to: ‘‘Drive .like, your life depends 
on it-... and ..set .a ..new all-time 
life-saving record.”
CHILD HELP

Texas Legislative Council hes
recommended state financing 
of public- school classes for 
emotionally disturbed children. 

Cost - of the program would
range between $320,000 1 and 
$373,000 the first year, accord
ing to Rep. G  W. Pearcy. Jr. of 
Temple, who headed the study 
committee making the recom
mendation. .

Hand punches at the News 
office. .

ENJOY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS

SEASON

BURDEN
MOBIL STATION

51# WALLIS AYE.
TELEPHONE FI8-3191

We Give S.&H, 
Green Stamps

itSS

STOP AT .

FOR

T R A C T O R  and F A R M

T i m s
WE HAVE THE BEST BEAL IN 

THE COUNTRY ON ALL TIRES— ■ 
BUT ESPECIALLY ON

Farm Tires
See Us And Trade Us Your 

Used Tractor Tires

< *m «. F. B. Rudolph
Tire Service

420 Commercial Avenue , Coleman, Texas

- 29

place a ''v,;'toLY:y ’

p o rtab le  M a * n e ie i4

ELECTRIC HEATER
for that cozy warm feeling

Remember those Cold Spots in your home last winter. You just 

seem to never be comfortable. I his year, before winter comes, why 

don't you tlinfei.m- she discomforts oi o ld  '-pots omlv and ior all, by 

purchasing a portable "ttamclcss" Electric Heater. Just plug it in and 

it’s warm. Clean heat wifi give you that good cozy feeling in a jiffy — 

and so safe that we call it "Baby Safe.’*

Go see your Electric Appliance Dealer. He has a “flamekss” Electric 

Heater to fit every room in the house.

*<w<f empmy f

$m Your Electric A ppliance Dealer

Give them  a  Gift o f $
freedom this Christmas |

When you givo Ti. H. Savings Bonds, you give a gift that grows in value, Every Jj|! 
$3 grows into $4 by the time your first-graders get into high school. Jj|

Keen more important, the money you put into Savings Bonds helps keep oar 29 
country strong—physically and financially. Only a strong America can defend free
dom and help keep Peace on Earth.

I f  there’s anything you'd like to know about ‘Savings Bonds for investment, 
income, or gifts, drop in. While you are here, you are also Invited to ask about aur 
many banking services.

Keep freedom in your future with ,

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
Santa Anna National Sank
Member FBIC and Federal Reserve Bank-'of Balms
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By MRS. JOHN 0. BifKfEK

Mr, and Mrs. Claud Bex are 
enjoying their vacation from 
business, visiting relatives. They 
visited at Simsboro, La., Sunday 
to Wednesday, with. Mr, and 
Mrs, Dint Barnett; Wednesday 
night with Mrs, Same Rhoades 
at Bossier City, La, They visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Floyd on Fri
day ‘night and with. M r., and 
Mrs. Dean. Floyd, both in Dallas, 
also with Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Blackwell in Richardson. While 
visiting Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shal! Campbell and Johnny Rai 
in Eastland, their son, John 
Earl Box, who lives in Califor
nia, called saying he would fly 
in ■ about: ."-Thursday ■ for the 
Christmas holidays.
: - Mr. and Mrs. Box Ipft Monday 
to visit a few days with Mr. :and

For Sale
. USED
Frigidaire

Refrigerator 
Gas Cook Stoves
Electric Ranges

Portable Electric
Ironer

Air Conditioners
EASY

PAYMENTS

GRAY
Mercantile Co.
109 West Pecan St. 

Coleman, Texas

mg.
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Estes 

and. - family of Abilene spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
Estes, The Rev. Jan Baehnert 
visited them Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jessie Fowler of Coleman 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
■Mrs,-"Hyatt'Moore and Mrs. Rosa 
Belle Heilman.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deal were 
Saturday evening visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buttry.

The Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Mor
ton of Coleman visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hunter, Mrs. Tom Bryan, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Steward, N. 
J. Buttry and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Buttry.
. Mrs. Joe Wise, Mrs. Evan Wise 
and Mrs. Curtis Bryan were 
shopping in Abilene last Satur
day.

Amos Caldwell of Dallas visi
ted his aunt, Mrs. Mena Shuford 
Sunday. Other callers were Mrs. 
Kate Mcllvain and Mr. and Mrs. 
■Drury. Estes. ■■■

Mrs. Tom Bryan and Mrs. Era 
Blackwell visited. Sunday- after
noon with Mrs. Lee Miller. - 
■. Mr.. - and Mrs. Lee McMillan 
spent Friday at Bangs-with Mr. 
and Mrs,* W. E, Brandstetter - and 
Mrs. ■ Gertrude ■ Brinson. ■

The Rev. Bruce Hornell 
brought a Christmas message at 
the Methodist Church Sunday 
morning. The Junior boys had 
charge of the worship at the 
Church School hour.
- Sunday dinner guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. John- Hunter were 
the Bruce Homells and Mr, and 
Mrs. Ov F. Mevans.

Sunday evening guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brusen- 
han were Mr. and Mrs. R. L. De- 
Rush a of Coleman and the John 
Hunters. - -. -

Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Deal and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Deal and 
family of Abilene spent .last 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. R, J. 
Deal. Thursday fevening visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack ■ Cooper. 
Mr. and Mrs. Deal met Rolan

days wim her grandparents. * 
Mrs. Kate Mcllvain and Mrs. 

Mena Shuford visited Saturday 
afternoon with Mrs. M. D. Bry
an, who is on the sick list this 
week. _ ;■■-

Mr. aind Mrs. P. L. tJIstad of 
Brady were Thursday luncheon 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bryan.
"-■ Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Heil
man were: to" Coleman' Sunday 
to visit their daughters and 
families. Mr. and Mrs. Hilary 
Rutherford and children arid 
Mrs. Heilman:-were shopping in 
Brown wood .Monday.
- Sunday guests : with Mr.. and 
Mrs. Leffel Estes and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Day, 
Sherry and Ricky of Coleman. 
Afternoon visitors were Mr. and 

j Mrs. Woodrow Estes and Rose 
Mary of Abilene, 

j Mrs...Ira Bray is a patient in 
' the-Brady Hospital. .-

Miss Bernice Johnson visited' 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. A. 
L. Crutcher and Ludy Jane.

If.: J. Buttry and .Mrs. Carl 
Buttry were in Brownwood 
Tuesday to have Mr. Buttry's 
eyes cheeked.. . ; . . .

The Rev, Jan Daehnert, 
preached at the Baptist Church 
Sunday. There was a Christmas 
program at lire evening hour, 
with several visitors from 
Brownwood.

Sunday guests with Mrs, 
Charlie McCarrell and Harold 
and Mrs. Goldie Milberger were 
Mrs. Earl Greaves and Mrs. 
Woodrow Baxter and children 
of Coif-man. - Visiting Monday 
afternoon were Mrs. F. E, Me-' 
C rew , Mrs,-. Ray Caldwell, Mrs. 
Bill Bryan and Mrs. Evan Wise.

When you are shopping for 
last, minute gifts, remember 
the Santa Anna News.
1 We wish for each of our 

readers a Very Happy Christ
mas. ...

1 i  i 'lc w  b
By Mrs. J, 1, York 

Telephone DU2-3330

Open Thursday, .
.Friday & Saturday 
7:00 to '9:00- P ,1 M:. . .

. Sunday —  2. to 4 p, mi.

For Private Parties :, 
Call 625-5564 ■

Free Skate on Your ..Birthday
Thompson Roller Mink 

■ • Old Air Port Road 
Coleman, Texas

For Finer Memorials
SEE

Coleman Monument Works
1SQ1 East 9th St. —- Phone 625-5352 —  Coleman, Tex. 

.W, A, (Bill) Finlay, Owner 
CURTIS LINDSEY — Salesmanager

PICK UP and DELIVERY
MONDAY—W EDNESDAY—FRIDAY
From Your Home or McKee Cleaners 

For Home Pick Up —  Call Collect;
Coleman 625-4121

■ COLEMAN STEAM LAUNDRY

AN IMPARTIAL RECOMMENDATION

1

THOSE WE’VE S l l f l l

TRAVEL
EXPENSES
• Keeping proper- records of 

travel, expenses, for-federal tax 
deduction purposes -is a vital 
matter, in the life of Mr. Hard 
Working Businessman be he 
self-employed, or corporation 
employee. .

Ellis Campbell, Jr., Internal 
Revenue Service Dallas district 
director, has more helpful tips — 
especially for the man who tra
vels using his personal car, taxis, 
or other public transportation 
for business trips.

“Business trip records should 
include: dates, places, and bus
iness purpose of travel; trans
portation- cost for each trip; 
number of days away from resi
dence overnight; itemized state
ment listing total costs for 
meals, lodging, baggage, cab 
fares, and such; -receipts for 
large expenditures; how paid — 
by cash, credit card, check, or di
rect ‘ charge to employer; and 
last but far from -least,” Cam
bell said, “personal expenses for 
vacation, or wife, should be se
parated and by no means in
cluded - as business travel ex
penses.’.’
’ The district director added, 
“The businessman using his per
sonal ‘ car for transportation 
should indicate business con
nection and purpose of all bus
iness trips; keep total mileage 
and copies of all carrexpense 
bills;, well as method of pay
ment ’of expenses — by cash, 
credit card, or check.”

“When in doubt,” Campbell 
concluded, “telephone or visit > 
the nearest IRS office and re
member,” lie reminded, “reliable 
record keeping during the year, 
will make that Aprjl 15 eh <> r o 
a much easier one for all con
cerned.” ■.■-'■..- •

Mi. ML O. SOWELI, 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone ir.15-4T.i4 '
615 Commercial. Coleman

The ladies of the. Trickham 
Quilting Club met at the Com
munity Center Tuesday of last 
week for their ah .day.meeting. 
The husbands-were visitors for 
the noon meal, and special 
guests-'-for - the day-were-Mr.- and 
Mrs. A. J. Martin. In the after
noon they -enjoyed toe annual 
Christmas. party. -- Gifts;, were ex
changed and secret; pals - reveal
ed. Officers were elected for the 
coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lancas
ter and Stevie of Euia spent the
weekend with her parents and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. M. A, Ford 
and Mary.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Stacy 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene James and Stanley 
Sunday. In the afternoon the 
group visited in-the. R. L. Estes 
home at Brookesmith, where 
they enjoyed singing. -

Mrs. Bill Vaughn spent- Sun
day afternoon with Mrs. Fred 
Haynes. - ’ . - :.

Mr. - and Mrs. Charles York 
and Mr. and Mrs. Travis Griggs 
of Lake Brbwnwood visited in 
our home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whitley 
spent. Sunday in Goldthwaite 
visiting their son, Mr. and Mrs,

Weah McCulloch, See.-Tre.as. 
: Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

Julian Whitley and family.
There were twelve present 

when the young people met 
Sunday night for their regular 
meeting. Mrs. Zona Stacy was 
guest speaker for the ■ evening. 
Plans were, made for: the Christ
mas program. After a song the 
group was dismissed with pray
er by-Mrs. Haynes.

Mr. and . - Mrs, Robert See of 
Edinburg visited on Wednesday 
of last, week with, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Dockery, John and Tinker. 
S.-D, Fellers visited in the Dock
ery home during the weekend.

Mrs. Zona Stacy was a bed
time visitor with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy. Lancaster and family 
and Mr.; and Mrs. M. A. Ford 
Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Stacy of Brookesmith ; and 
Miss Virginia Pinson visited 
Mrs. Stacy Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Carrie McClatchy, visited 
Mrs. Beula Kingston in the 
Bangs rest home Wednesday,

and found her to be feeling bet
ter and able to walk around and 
visit other patients.

Mrs. Jack Dockery spent Sun
day with her mother, Mrs. O. J. 
Martin.
-■Mr. .and Mrs,..paf.MeSlian and 

children .. of Brownwood ■ spent 
the weekend with their mother
and grandmother, ..,-Mrs.; Russle 
James;

'  1 -
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NOTICE
We Will Be Closed Christ
mas Eve Day, Monday, 
Dec. 24th. Please Pick Up 
All Your Clothes-By Satur
day, Dec. 22. .'

M c K e e
CLEANERS

m  m m m
"f *

mcoRpetmme
*J* •••.>•! w e  b©st
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advance© features

AMO DESIGNS ’■ " 

«N DECORATIVE ' '

O s i W e c r  S J g f e t iw g

LOOK FOR THE NAME

C «a s la t v ''ii>

Coleman Gas Co.

Wilson Grain & Elevator Co.
Of Coleman, Texas

Announces The Dealership
Of

W est Brand Feeds
A  COMPLETE LINE FOR LIVESTOCK '

#  Valley Pep Dog Food
#  40% Hog Supplement
#  West Mineral, Bagged, No Salt
#  Blue Ribbon Protein Mineral Blocks 

$  Texan Horse and Mule '
#  Breeder Range Cubes t •
#  32% Beef Concentrate, no urea
#  All fortified with Albers Lab Mix. W e offer you 

bookings to cover your winter needs.
#  Get Our Prices On Above Feeds , .

W L _  j»n © m in
and Elevator Company

106-112 East Street — Coleman, Texas

f i - Surprise Them With The Keys To A Beautiful |fSurprise _ Them _ With _ The Keys To A Beautiful

N e w -  rd
We have the keys to your family’s most 
welcome Christmas surprise! Give them 
months of happiness and miles of plea
sure with your gift of a new car. Stop in 
now and see all the latest models and se
lect yours.

44 Models To (loose From
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Pass 4 The Sews, iaata Anna, Texas, December 21, .1963

THE SA N T A  A N N A  NEW S
Established January 1, 1886

JOHN C. GREGG — Editor and Publisher
• Post Office Box m Dial FI8-3545

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT SANTA ANNA, 
COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS

DECEMBER 31, 1962
SUBSCRIPTION KATES

One Year in Coleman County________________
One Year in Texas (Outside Coleman C o .)___
One Year Outside State of Texas______
One Year Outside United States... ........r—

... $2.00 Plus 4c Tax
__ .$3.00 Plus 6c Tax
.............. .... $‘.00
_____________ $8.00

The Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or typo
graphical errors that may occur, further than to correct them in 
the next issue. All advertising orders are accepted on this basis 
only. •

Second Class Postage Paid at Santa Anna, Texas
DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES ON REQUEST

/ 9 6 2  _ ------------- ----
ft ESS ASSOCIATION

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion • - Per Word -------------  ----------
Each Additional Insertion — Per Word -------- -—

•MINIMUM CHARGE — 80c. PER WEEK 

COPY DEADLINE — 10:00 A. 51. WEDNESDAYS

.... 4c 

. . .  2c

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
w m m mANNOUNCEMENTS 4

LODGE MEETING 
Mountain. Lodge No. 

" 061 A.F&AM will meet 
on Third Thursday 

each month at 7:20 p. m. Visit
ors are v.eictjiuc. ;,I. It Simmon.'. 
W-:.M., I >. H. Moon*. Sec.

NT ’
FOR RENT: O-bctlroimi house at 

804 Alt'. A. Po.iso.ssion Jan
uary 1. Party in. house w ill 
show it In'. A. IS. Sti'fwicr, 
phone NA4-2390. 51ilc

FOH SA LE  OR TRADE
FOR PICTURE FRAMING call 

Santa Anna Lumber Co., FI8-
3463, . ■ SOtl'c.

PROJECTOR SCREEN belong
ing to First Baptist Church 
uppiii'enilv7 borrowed, Churri! 
will appreciate it.. return, ale

I
| WANTED TO r.UV: Medium 
i ed sloi'l: Jarm in Santa Aima- 
I ( ’olemau area. Write Mi's. Cnr- 
! dun tJaiiullon. Ui2 West Mum, 
! Post. Texas, 50-3]i.

IV INTi'.O: All kinds of sacks, 
burlap or cotton feed bags. 
Top mm'kei juices Coleman 
Bag & Burlap Co., phonq FJ8~ 
3004, Santa Anna. 4t£e

rectors of Coleman County 
Water Control and. Im-. 
provement District No. One, 

s/W, L. (Bill) VAUGHN 
W. L. (Bill) Vaughn, Secre- 

, taiy, Board of Directors of 
Coleman County Water 

. Control' and 'Improvement 
■ District No.. One. . w

v ■- -"51- 1c.

Delta Omicron 
Sorority Regular 
Business Meeting

Delta ©micron chapter of Ep
silon Sigma Alpha met for their 
regular business meeting Mon
day, Dec. 10th, ■ in the Santa 
Anna Bank Community Room.' 
Mrs. Delburn Bice, president, 
presided over the meeting with 
20 members answering roll call.

Plans were- made for the Dis
trict VII meeting to be held in 
Santa Anna on the 27 of Janu
ary, "Charlotte Moseley, will be 
in charge of decorations. The 
meeting will be held at the 
grade school cafetorium.

Delta Omicron will give $15.00 
to the Santa Anna Fire Depart
ment for the annual Christmas 
baskets that are given through
out the town,

Educational ’Director, Mrs. El- 
Kean Harris, introduced -Mrs. 
Arthur Casey and Mrs. Otis Bi
vins, who demonstrated Christ
mas arrangi'inonts. Mrs, Bivins 
spoke to tiie group on decorat
ing the liome for Christ,mas 
timi’ She stressed how reward- 
11it-, it wouifi be to let the entire 
family have a part in decorat
ing, the home, . ■

Mi;,. Allyn Gill. Mrs. Tcnnison 
(iratmd and Mr.-;. Montie Outli
ne lerved refre dirm-ilLs of cook- 
i i o p e n  cheese sandwiches and 
hot Dr; Pepper.. ...

turns gdt.s v,ere exchan
ged by tho.-," attending.

Beer Aplenty 
Hut Hunters 
Are Lacking-

Austin - Deports 
iron! the field tell 
plenty m deer but 
hunters,

Shields News
By MSS. E. S. JONES

FOR SALE: Tog) .soil and ferti
lizer. J. Y, Uranium, Mouth 
Jellerson St. -- • 52ptfe,

FOR SALK: Hale stock trailers, 
nnv length, See l . M. Guthrie.

' phone F18-3C18. 51-3p.

FOIt SALE: 3 bedroom house, 
close'in, large lot, on pave
ment close to school and town. 
M. L. tltatf Guthrie. 46tfc

FOR"SALE: Used furniture. 602 
Smith Houston or phone FI8- 
3802. 5 life

FOR SALE: Texaco warehouse 
loading dock and pump shed 
at Santa Anna, Texas, flense 
contact o. A, Etheredge, San
ta Anna: H. D, Boyers. C’ole-

. man; or R A. Stallcup, Texa
co. Inc., P. O. Box 2149, phone 
Swift 0-2403, Waco, Texas.
■ . 50tfc.

FOR SALE: 200 "acres land, 00 
in cultivation, on pavement 
four miles from town. Small 
house and gas will M. L, 
(Ral) Outline. 41>tlcj

FOR SALE: The Chambers!
house $1,750. Joe Mathews j

; 47-49c. j

UPHOLSTERING j
Shit ley Upholstering Co. J 

1504 North Nueces, Coleman

FOR SALE: 300-foot front, face I 
on highway, in Scaly Addition,;

■-M. L. (Rati Guthrie. 47tfc.|

FOR SALE: Good used refriger
ators, automatic iv a s h e r s, 
wringer washers, clothes dry
ers and gas cook stoves. Terms 
to suit YOU. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman, Texas. 48tfe,

FOR SALE: Several used TVs in 
good condition. Geo. D, Rhone 
Co., Coleman, Texas. 48LCe,

INEZ'S REA (FT V SHOT: Aman
da Perry, oner;dor. Phone FIB- 
3316. " 47 tic,

POSTED: Hunting, fishing or 
trespassing are prohibited on 
all lands owned by C. E. Kings
bury in Coleman County. IStfc

SP ECI AL NOTICES
NOTICE OF ELECTION

FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
ELECTING THREE DIRECT
ORS TO THE COLEMAN 
COUNTY WATER CONTROL 
AND IMPROVEMENT DIST
RICT NUMBER ONE.
T.HK STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF (X)LEMAN

TO THE" RESIDENT QUALI
FIED VOTERS OF COLEMAN 
COUNTY WATER CONTROL 
AND IMPROVEMENT D IST
RICT NO. ONE, IN COLEMAN 
COUNTY, TEXAS'

TAKE NOTICE that an' flec
tion will he held in the Coleman 
County Wider Control and Im
provement District No. One on 
the eighth day of January, 1963, 
al the Oil ice Building and Com
munity lloiiae m the town o) 
Trifiduim in said Dir,trie!, hi 
Coleman County, Texas, for Hie 
purpose of electing three direc
tors for the Coleman County 
Wafer Control and Improve
ment District No. One, said elec
tion being called by order of the 
Directors of the Coleman Coun
ty Water Control and Improve
ment, District. No. One of Cole
man County. Texas, by order 
dated the 13th day of November, 
i 962, Said polls to be open at 
8:00 o'clock A. M. and close at 
7.00 o’clock 1*. M The three di
rector;; elected shall serve for 
two years. The Judge of Elec
tion shall he Bond Feat.herstim

s/E. U. CUPPS
E R. Cupps, President of in 

coming in 
a story of 

not enough 
curding to H. D. 

Dndi’ .-n, executive secretary lor 
the Game and Fish Commis
sion. "Our field people say then' 
is plenty of game rust waiting 
to be harvested by the sports- 
im ii ul UiL stale.", said Dodigen. i 
"Landowners in most areas can' 
tain- care of hunters if they will 
simply get in contact with them 
landowners. Arrangements can 
be taken care of in most install-1 
ces if interested hunters will 
contact chamber of commerce 
ol lines nearest to the -ami 
where they wish !o hunt.”

Dodges! said many hunters 
unfortunately believe that there 
is a shortage of deer in the 
slate, and that our present crop 
ot deer is in floor shape. “This 
isn't altogether true,” he said. 
“Most areas have plenty of deer 
— about the same as last year. 
And wil h the exception of a few 
scattered spots, the deer are fat 
and frisky. The only reason 
more deer aren't, being taken 
right now is simply because 
more hunters aren’t out hunting 
them."

Ih e  hid country still oilers 
some exciting hunting Most 
landowners have doe permits 
leii and are ready to issue them. 
A good mast crop before the 
season opened fattened up ihe 
deer in that section of the shite. 
Ihmter.s interested in hunting 
the hill country should call 
chamber of commerce offices 
i n Mason, Fredericksburg, 
Llano, Junction or Kerrville.

'.Nickel Plating •. ■ ■.
Then* is no clear-cut limit to 

the thickness of nickel that can 
be eiecl roplated Thickness Rom 
a few millionths of an inch to 
several inches have been ap
plied.

The name "White House" was 
first used during Teddy Roose
velt’s administration.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY
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I F  JA •  T  - |Tots ’ n Teens. Inc.
211 West Pecan

f
(■olemau

Will Be Open Thursday Evenhuv Until 9:00 O’clock For Your || 
§  Opportunity To Make Those Lust Minute Selections, Which I f

i d i i i  l k . w r i i f iu  v . . . ,  M r..:#  m!| Will Be Wrapped Free While You Wait. 
*

I IP M J b  all 3 1  o f  toys* for- the* little ones.
H r

f  GIFTS o f clothes to please mothers of tittle ones'.
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■ »
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Mr. . and Mrs. Bill McClellan 
-and daughter,: Jene, o f "Green
ville, South. Carolina, came Sat
urday ■ and will spend the holt- 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Geo. Stewardson and with 
his parents, .Mr, and Mrs, J. -W; 
McClellan of Santa Anna- and 
other relatives. .

Glendon • Eppler of Abilene 
and Merle Mishue of Azle visit
ed Sunday with the A. D, Bppldr 
family. :

Mr... and Mrs. G, C. McDonald 
were in Brownwood Thursday, 
•visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Bealdey. -
. Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble Carpenter of Santa Anna 
were guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Troy Pitzhugh,

Mr. Douglas is a patient in 
the Overall Morris Memorial 
Hospital at Coleman this week.

Don Rutherford of Santa An
na was speaker at the Baptist 
Church Sunday morning and 
was a guest of the Otis Powers.

A large crowd attended the 
Christmas get-together at the 
Community Center Saturday 
night. Visitors were Mr, and 
Mrs. Walter Ft rgusim and 
Mines, Hallie Williams, Nora 
(timn unci Lizzie Brown.

HEALTH AND SAFETY 
TIPS FROM THE 
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSN.

Arthritis
Arlhnl i,; in its various forms 

is America’s greatest crippler. 
The causes are largely unknown 
and there is no known cure.

Some types of arthritis come 
and go, get worse and then get 
better. Why tins happens isn't 
understood, but wo know that, 
it does happen.

Don'! be misled by claims of 
■■cures" such as fancy diets, 
patent mi dhiines, trick medi
cines. or oils to "lubricate body 
joints" Some patent medicines 
may give temporary relief, blit 
they, do not cure: they merely 
ease the ;pain..

The two major types of the 
disease are rheumatoid arthritis 
and osteoarthritis:

Symplons of rheumatoid ar
thritis are a gradual onset of 
loss of appetite and weight; fat
igue, generalized muscle weak
ness and morning stiffness; 
aching, ■ pain, swelling in joints. 
When this happens, SEE YOUR 
DOCTOR. . Don’t neglect these 
signs, i Prompt .and proper treat
ment, may prevent or reduce 
later crippling and deformity.

Osteoarthritis usually occurs 
in older people. Symplons are 
stiffness, aching, pain in the 
back, hips, knees and lingers; 
tingling of hands. Again, SEE 
YOUR DOCTOR. Joint damage 
may be hidden. Proper treat
ment can do much to alleviate 
pain' and prevent or minimize 
disability.

The important thing about 
dealing with arthritis is: Don’t 
try to'treat it yourself. You will 
save much suffering', time and 
roomy by following your doc
tor’s advice about , medicines 
and other treatment and steer
ing clear of claimed cures.

Many research scientists all 
over the nation are working to 
try to find the causes and cures 
of arthritis. Studies proceed un
der the guidance - of voluntary 
health agencies such as the 
Arthritis a n d  Rheumatism 
Foundation and The National 
Foundation. Federal : govern
ment research in this area is 
extensive, ,

The researchers have uncov
ered promising leads that may 
someday bring concrete results. 
Until that time arthritis will 
continue to be a. major crippler. j

West Texas Boys 
Ranch Study 
Shows Success

This Christmas season the 
West Texas Boys Ranch has 
something special to be thank
ful tor. A recent study of toys 
who have been released from 
tttft- Rauch siiU'v 10ft!- -rev<yil 
that 7ate Ot the boys have made 
excellent or good adjustments 
without future ,-wd.ii agency 
service or court action. Tim. 
ivfudy ul«> revealed that only, 
six boys wen* incarcerated by. 
courts because of their activity.

The study was made over a. 
six month period, January to 
June 1063, to determine the pre
sent educational, employment 
and social .status of the boys, 
The toys accepted into the. 
Ranch program come with vari
ous problems) Some have multi- 
dclUiquent activity; others are 
admitted because of primary 
family breakdown and stress.: 
Each boy accepted comes from'

a situation that is a hinderancet Craig remarked, '“The 'Bfencfc. '
to good emotional life. In view 'truly has a great deal to he 
o f the background of the boys, | thankful for this year and im  
it is evident that the program; appreciate the opportunity to 
is doing definite good to train- serve the “Haid-hick" boy of 
tog and education of those ad- 1 West Texas 
mitted. ' 1 The Boys Ranch ' Director

The Ranch is currently serv- from Coleman County is Mr, J. 
ing 64 West Texas boys. Four B, McCord o f Coleman.
of the boys will be Seniors next | — —--------- ■— — ■— ——
year and 12 will go into special' WEIGHTLESSNESS 
vocational training to the Sum-AFFECTS PLAOTS 
.mer.. Pbr the last few years, the l ' Prelonged Weightlessness may 
Ranch has had in force, a spe-1 not affect man, but plants —  
cial training and vocational potential sources of oxygen, 
program which has proven to be| and food on long space voyages 
very effective in reaching the! — “go crazy” without the re
boy who is behind In his school straining influence of. gravity, 
work. iProf. Charles J. Lyons, Bart-

The Ranch is now in its fif-  j mouth College botanist working 
teenth year o f operation and1 on the problem for the National 
has continued to operate solely' Aeronautics and Space Admin-
on free-will donations and con
tributions. Morris: Craig, Execu
tive Director, remarked, “This 
year we are behind in our 
Christmas donations and would 
like to make, a special .appeal to 
West Texas to remember us.”

Recently, the-idea of a “half
way house” was presented to 
the Board of Directors. The 
function of the - “half-way 
house” would be to  serve boys 
who are working in San Angelo 
but still need ties to the Ranch, 
for those who are participating 
in On-the-job Training, and 
for those who are in the upper 
high school grades and show 
sufficient maturity to live in a 
semi-independent environment.
Such a move would be a real 
progressive step toward the 
Ranch’s work. I f  the plan is 
found feasibe, it will entail a 
house in San Angelo large
enough to accomodate 14 boys.- Attend church regularly._

1.

I

istration, reports that plants to 
a weightless state become 
twisted. Leaves and branches- 
fold-back around the stem, over-, 
lap, curl and twist. The roots 
of seedlings, he says, often 
spring up out of the soil instead 
of down into it. And even after 
these .problems are solved, the ’ 
professor believes,.- the effects 
of - ;space.:..ship vibrations on 
plants will be more difficult to 
nullify. . . : .,

Invisible W ire.
Platinum wires with a dia

meter us small as forty million
ths of an inch are invisible to- 
the naked eye, but are often 
used as crosshairs , in micro
scopes and telescopes.

Written history is at least 6,000 
years old. .

' '*• .:i-< .
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OPTOMETRIST
Dr, E. If. Henning, Jr.

11.7 Commercial
Avenue

0aleatsri,: TAi##: 

Phone 623-3220

OFFICE HOURS 

0:00 A. 14. to 5:08 P. U.
SATfmrMYfi # in 12

IIERSHEY’S

DAINTIES -  6-oz. Pkg. 2 for
OCEAN SPRAY — .300. SIZE CAN

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 for 49e
CRUSHED or SLICED — NO. 1 FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE 2 cans 3 &
LIBBY’S — 303,. SIZE CAN '

FRUIT COCKTAIL
STOCKTON — J2-OZ. BOTTLE

C A T S U P

2 cans 45c

2 bottles 29s
CRISCO 3-lb. Can gffe
PORK ROAST Pound |3c
B™  qjTLETS Pound S ic
EL FOOD — ALL FLAVORS

ESERVES 3 for | .0|
HILL COUNTRY

EGG NOG MIX . Quart 49c
DELICIOUS ' " - ’

A P P L E S £  box 2 .98
FRESH DRESSEDTURKEYS
AND CHICKEN

H E N S
(Not Frozen) .Spend Price!

12 t o  18 Pounds
HOOCH’S CUBED or FULLY' COOKED

HAMS iiPiF*55
BARBECUE -  Beef, Chicken, Pork

' Try Oar Homemade Pastry,
. By Mrs, Jewel Ray, .

m §
sammst amezsz. me.
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Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Zachary 
will observe . their... Golden Wed
ding anniversary with an Open 
House at their home Saturday, 
December 22, between the hours 
of 2:00 and 5:00 p. <m. All friends 
of the famiy are invited to at
tend. . ■'■.■.

The children of-Mr. and Mrs. 
Zachary will be hostesses for 
the occasion,

Dr. Held Speaker 
At Self Culture 
Club Meeting

Dr. McDonald W, field, Aca
demic Dean of Howard Payne 
College, was guest speaker when 
the Self Culture Club had a 
Christmas meeting in the home 
of Mrs, Byrl Sparkman last 
Friday, - ■ . .

Four times ■ winner of the 
Freedoms Award, Dr. Held has 
been an Air Force man and 
teacher of speech at the college 
until his work as Dean began 
last year. He spoke on the bless
ings of American citizenship, 
stressing the words of the great 
Dr. Charles Malik of Lebanon, 
Dr. Held was introduced by Mrs, 
C, D, Bruce, presiding in the ab
sence ■ of Miss Je.ttic Kirkpat
rick, president, who is recuper
ating from illness. Dr, Held was 
presented with-a- gift- from the 

. club.
Mrs. Tom Kingsbery was at

the-silver-service-to pour the hot
punch- and.. coffee,: Mrs. Hardy 
Blue, Mrs. Joe - Mathews and 
Miss Alta Lovelady also assisted 
the: hostess,.- The .table was laid 
with a lace cloth and had a cen
terpiece of white and gold. 
Christmas decorations and azal
eas were in the living room.

Toasted and salted nuts, mints 
shaped like bells and decorated 
cookies were served with hot 
drinks. About 25 were present.

Garden Club 
Christmas Meeting'

A color scheme of white and 
{gold was used in Christmas de
corations when the Garden Club 
observed the Ciuistmnr, season 
with a luncheon in the home of 
Mrs. o. D. Bruce iast Friday.

Mrs. L. o. Garrett, president 
of the group, introduced the 
program. A guessing game was 
directed by the hostess and a 
talk, “Plants of the Bible,” was 
given by Mrs. Frank Stringer of 
Coleman, guest - speaker, Mrs. 
Lee Hunter, in behalf of the 
club, gave Mrs. Stringer a white 
orchid. The club also presented 
her with perfume, Mrs, Hunter 
gave purpe orchids to Mrs. Gar
rett and the hostess.

The buffet lunch was served 
from a table with- a cut-work 
cloth of ivory linen, centered

m
m
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Admiral TV
FOE CHRISTMAS

was a madonna of white, gold 
and palest pink, made by Mrs. 
Charles Moseley, Christmas ar
rangements In the sunroom and 
living room, were made by Mrs. 
Louis Zachary and Mrs. Bex 
Golston. A miniature sleigh 
holding wrapped gifts stood be
fore . the.: picture window in the 
living room.-.- v  ■ ......

.Mrs. Hardy .-Blue, -Mrs. Tom 
Mills and Mrs. Golston were in 
the houseparty, as was Mrs. W. 
B. Griffin, who also served cof
fee as the guests arrived.

About twenty club members 
were, present, .Other, guests were 
Mrs, fa; N. Barron of Coleman, 
Mrs, .Fred Murray, Mrs; Tom 
Stearns, Mrs. D. R. Hill, Mrs. 
Frank.. Turner and Mrs. Joe 
Baker. -.

Eastern Star 
Christmas Party

Monday evening, December
17, the Santa Anna Eastern Star 
Chapter held their regular 
meeting in. the Masonic Hall, 
Mrs. Billie Guthrie,1 Worthy 
Matron, presided in the East, 
assisted " by Montie Guthrie, 
Worthy Patron, Fourteen offic
ers filled their stations.

The meeting was opened in 
short, form. The Worthy Patron: 
led the group in repeating the 
Pledge of Allegiance.' Minutes of 
the last meeting were read and 
approved. ■ -

The hal] was’ decorated with a 
large arrangement ol poinsettia, 
snow men, red lanterns con
taining red candles and decora
ted with holly. Star Point Color 
roses were at the star point 
stations.-

After the business meeting, 
the chapter closed with the re
tiring march, then assembled in 
the Fellowship Hall for the

. social hour. -
i Mrs. Alice Louise Walker and 
Mrs. Fannie Gobor served 
chicken salad sandwiches, pick
les, olives, potato chips and pe
can pie, topped with whipped 
cream from a table covered with 
a Christmas cloth with a border 
of large red poinsettia. 

Arrangements of poinsetia 
with Christmas greenry, red 
candles, colored glass balls, 
church scenes and red bells 
were used throughout the hall. 
One layge arrangement "of 
Christmas greenery, blue glass 
balls and silver grapes, centered 
with white deer, was made by 
Little Miss Boots Walker.' ■

Mrs. Viona West acted for 
Santa Claus in distributing 
gifts to all, from a silver deco
rated, tree.

Twenty , members were ■ pre
sent.

Pre-Christmas Sale of winter 
dresses, coals, sweaters, and 
house coats. Ladies Shop.

Super *  ■'^Special
With the purchase of $7.00 or more in groceries, meat and 

produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy

SUGAR -  Imperial Pure Cane. . . . . .  10-lb.Bag. §§§
Limit One To The Customer

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND> SATURDAY

C E LER Y -La rge  Crisp Stalk &
Cranberry Sauce -  Ocean Spray 2 1-1. cans 4$e
CORN-Libby’s |  303 cans ||g
P E A C H E S -D e l  Monte Large lxh can f  §§
Y A M S -  Fancy Golden 1-lb., 6-oz. can f7®
Walnuts lb. 4§0 jCboeolate Covered Cherries box 49s
CHERRIES -Red  Sour Pitted’ 1 303 cans 45?
TOILET TISSUE -  Best Value 4 rolls f  f t
ORANGES-Cal i fornia Navels Pound ,|6|
M ELL OR IN E -  Gandy’s . 1-GaL Cfn. S is
A P P L E S  -Large Delicious, - Pound U s
H A M -  Boneless, Rea ’  ' • eat 3-lb. can 2.85
SAUSA GE - P u r e  Pork Pound H i
CHEESE SPREAD -  Kraft’s Velveeta 2-lb. box | fe
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j Piano Students ; ««***^^*>*=^^
■i P ro a r »n t  PTri’i a fm 'ia  1 • The program included Christ-; Mclver;- Nancy . Baugh, Vicki
x itrOGUO w i l l  lt-u iu ie . . muR carojs, duet? and classic Nefl, Ann Martin, Pascal and
I Recital Saturday
i - The piano students vof Mrs ! Gifts were, exchanged from a : Iollock, L.uunia - clock ai c
Arthur Turner witerteined their 1 ^ ^  decorated tree The group Donnie N'li._________________
mothers and grandmothersi ll1™ fu“8 caioli5/. with Leamia prc.f>hristmas Sale of-winter
with a recital in the Turner;™ 10'*  ^ompumng. sweaters and
home Saturday afternoon. The! . Refreshments- ot fruit punch, . , oa{s_ Ladies Shop.
house was festive with decor-j fruit cake, cookies and candy, ‘ -____.- -
ations of evergreen, nanjdina •: were served. r
berries, ■ the ■ three wise men,; Pupils performing were. Bobby Hand punches at the -News 
carolers and Choir Boys. . r Tindol. Janice Martin, Sherrie office. -

HOSCH GROCERY

City of Santa Anna
Condensed Financial Statement

' September 30, 1962 • .

The CUSTOM THINMAN by A D M I R A L *
l f w Psrfobfe TV 

Model P93A10 Series
(19" Overall Dug. VfewiH*i Aron 172 Sq. Jrt.)

Ultra-slim 19" portable TV with lightweight luggage-typo plastic cabinet. 17.000 volts of picture
brightness. Automatic Contrast Restoration adds richer tone range. Exclusive new deflection circuit 
solidly locks full picture to screen. 'Ttciure 
Guard” * circuit insures picture intensity, mini
mizes “ fade,”  airplane flutter.”  Advanced “Super Signal” tumor pulte in sharper pictures. 
Automatic circuit breaker protects set from dam
aging overloads. Static-free

BLACK and WHITE or 
. COLORED PICTURES

t

:y :;, 7p;.
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y  ■’ 'BANK' - 
' ' . ■ p. ■■ ■ ' -"BALANCE- r

( A4-1-G2-
FUND ' ' ->■ ■' J- „ -

. General ........ ............. G,208.25 ■
Water and Sewer........ 4 . . . . . . . .  - 2,511,56

Sanitation . ,. .,.1..... 2,$6(1.61
street . .................................. 3,410.90
City Tank ........ ..................... 1',251.00'

wm»ww
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.1..Current Tax .......................
Detims pent Tax ...................
Social Security ...............
Sulking: Ftmtla_ _

19f>8 Water & Sewer ,..
1950 Water Bond.................. 19,683.90 *
1952 Water Bond ................   3,687.98

TOTALS $46,847.1)1

18.22 
505’. 30

7,095.08

RECEIPTS

$ 7,348.7;!
' 15,734.04 
■ 8,4-13.50

5,042.86 

1,750,50 
257.45 

1,151.35 

1,186,20

4,645,10

$40,509.73

TOTAL
AVAILABLE

CASH

$13,556.98 
. 18,245.60 

5,704.11 
8,453.76 

3,001.50 
275.6,7 

-1,656.65 
J ,351.81

um .os
24,329.00 

. 8,687.98 
$87,-,857.6-1

DISBURSED

$10,201,86
12,954-77
8.582.27
2,983.88
1,340.00

107,09
1,140.82

4(15.00

5,872.50
2.-180.00

$41,075.14

HANK
BALANCE

9-30-62

8 ,8,855,12 
5,29.8.8.8 
2,121,84 

' 5,519.98 
1,661,150 

275.67 
1,5-19.56 

210.49

c;,{),8o;u8

' 18,45<j.;>0

1,2072*8
$-16,282.50

* Includes $10,000,00 of Cilv of Saida Anna, Texas Water Tank Time Warrants,
Due $1,000.00 each March 1 and September 1, beginning in 1966, Interest earn rate 4 ‘<,

INDEBTEDNESS
City Water Tank Time Warrants of 1960, original Fs<ue $20,000.00 .. ............ $ 16,000.00

n  ,000,00 due each March 1 and September t. Interest rate 4G semi-annually.

1958 Water & Sewer Bon.ds,-Origi.naI Issue. $49,000.00.-. ,. $ -81,000,00..
Payable $5,000.00 each February L Interest rate 3’’*- |/5 semi-annually. :

1950 Water & Sewer Bonds. Original Issue $150,000.00 .................... . $114,000.00
Payable $4,900.00 each April 1. Interest rate 2f4"r> 2 4 3 1 4 % semi-annually.

1952 Wafer Works Bond. Original Issue $50,000.00 .................................. $ 80,000.00
■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 rate 3*7 semi-annually.

T j VP - $191,000,©#

c
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'E d ito r----------- ------------------------------------- Clayton Jackson
Assistant-.Editor __________________ ; ■ Sherman Steams
Reporters — Karen McCiuskey, Pat White, Prances Davenport, 
Jerry Ellis, Barbara Baucom, La wanda Homer, Les Guthrie, Lar
ry Wardlow, Gary Rider, Anita Ellis, Eugene Davenport, Wanda 
James, Leland Williams, Mary Haynes, Linda Robinett, Sandra 
Davis, Judy Moore, Linda Campbell, Velda CuUins ( 
Sponsor ------------------------------------------ ___ Mrs. Beth Manning

M m ,' Texas, Jtteeess&er 21. si|2| thank Mrs. Moore, Sfi®. M a m
and Mr. ,Guthrie."-.Lortaking, theiivcais.f
’ ! This, was the' first -time several1 

o fth e 1 .Betas''had" -bowled.--.Froci, 
the -conversation, we'.think 'they 
will-want to..-go., bowling again.
' pur-regular." monthly., meeting 

will'..toe-.'.-Monday, December ..1-7. 
.The vgroup. plans."- to go ‘ caroling 
after the business-meeting. Lin
da Campbell Is in charge' o f : the 
caroling ..program. -1 Refresh/

Eula girls weii‘t$ fa ifetofc'-of ss- 
22.. Baria Base was high point 
girl for SA. with 10 points” and 
D ina' Favor had, IS points for 
Eula.

■That night the SA. boys-de
feated. the Ballinger boys by a 
score o f 30-27. Terry Moore was 
high, point for SAHS with 9 
points, while the Mfgh point boy 
for Ballinger, Staughton,* had,$ 
points. . .- ■ ' .:

Terry Mclver was the only.
merits will be served upon re - boy that placed on the all-tour-
turn. inament team.

The boys received the Conso-

JMONDAV MORNING
ASSEMBLY

7 he assembly Monday morn
ing was opened with the Pledge
to the Flag. Karen McCiuskey

days .getting ready for the 
Tuesday night Christmas prog
ram. The program was at seven 
o’clock, December 18.
- Donna Walker announced

led the group in singing "God that the CYF of . the First
Bless . America.” Arlene Welch 
was at the piano.

Mr. Mathews announced that; 
the boys had won the consola-j 
tion trophy at the Cross . Plains 
Basketball Tournament last! 
weekend. Terry Mclver was re 
cognized as being on the all 
tournament team. Congratula
tions, Terry!

Mr. Perry reminded all teach
ers and students that the grade 
school students would be using 
the auditorium the next two

S N V E 'E M !

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

B O O T S  -
Made fo Your Specification 

Guaranteed To Fit

• m i n i
BOOT & SHOE SHOP 

Coleman, Texas

Christian Church would sponsor, 
a Christmas Caroling Program 
Sunday, December. 23, at 8:15 p. 
m. Everyone is invited. ,

•Lawanda Horner announced, 
the Future Homemakers would 
-have a candy sale at noon on 
Tuesday. Also the Homemakers 

' were - - reminded to- remember 
the Christmas box.

Tommy- Stewgrdson announ
ced that- the Student... Council 
would sponsor the annual all- 
school Christinas Party Satur
day night, December 22, at 7:30. 
p. in. in the local eafetorium, 

j All high'-school- students, their 
■dates and tjw faculty were ex- 
| tended an invitation. Also, the 
! Christmas tree will be held im
mediately after school Friday; 
Each .siudejit is reminded to be 
present and bring, a gift.

Rev. Raymond Jones, pastor 
of (he First Baptist Church, 
spoke on dhe subject, ''Life Can 

i Be a Bed of Hoses.”
I Tiie smgini' of the Alma Ma~
! ter concluded the assembly.

PETE SIMMONS SELECTED 
AS OUTSTANDING BOY

Pete Simmons has been selec
ted as the outstanding boy to 
represent Santa Anna at the 
Exchange Club in Coleman this 
month. Pete will compete with 
the other contestants over the 
state for the Exchange Club 
scholarship. .

Pete is a well-liked- student a- 
round SAHS. He is , tops in ac
cepting responsibility. He is in
dustrious and always shows the 
right attitude. He has main
tained a good scholastic aver
age in his ■ subjects throughout

lation Trophy, but the SA. girls
did not place in their division.

. CHRISTMAS ACTIVITIES 
There will be a program, pre

sented Thursday night at 7:30 
in the H igh; School Auditorium 
by the band and speech ©lass. 
First, the band will - present a 
concert of Christinas music.

s i .  We would like to thank Dr. 
Singer for coming to oer School.

This ' was another Southern

o’dl&iMrfwr tHea te a -  S h fe s js ; ' 
w ill: then- apt. too tl®  E lfs tta S :; 
Bam: to  view thaAivestoek show..

School Assemblies Program The: tenses, will ran at fear o'-
which Is sponsored by. the Stu
dent Council.

WIENER ROAST 
Cold or no cold — about thir-

cloeJt;as.:«SBaL We would, like to ' 
taka this opportunity to; wish 
each' and-, everyone, a - Merty
Christmas and. a Happy Mew 

. Year. School wilL begin* again, to  
ty-five wiener-hungry folks at- 1963 on. January 2. There will
tended, the FFA' and FBA Wien- 
i r  gpast Thursday night, Dec
ember 13. It was held at Ranger- 
Park," I t  ..was a. chilly .night, .but 
everyone seemed to- enjoy the 
event even- • more. We also 
roasted marshmallows.

T|iis event, had been postpon
ed several times', but Mother 
Mature finally allowed us one 
night of bearable weather.

SCHOOL-' DISMISSED;FRIDAY' 
The students and faculty will 

be .dismissed Friday,. December. 
21, after the Christmas tree Is 

Then the speech class, will, .pre-' held for students. Five periods
sent scenes from the Bible de
picting, the birth of Christ. Miss 
Carole Campbell will be the 
narrator. There will be no char
ge for admission

We suggest that each of you 
his high school work. Pete Is i come out Thursday night to our
always willing to participate in 
school activities. He Is business 
manager of the annual. He is 
president of the senior class and 
was president of the junior 
class. He was a member of the 
football team and made the 
second learn for district.

Congratulations, Pete Sim
mons! We are proud you are a 
part of SAHS,

i.
BETA CLUB COES BOWLING 

The Beta Club had a lot of 
fun Monday night, December 
10, The group left the - school 
grounds around ,4:30 p. m. and 
went to Brown wood on a bowl
ing party. Several games’ were 
enjoyed by the Betas before we 
decided to eat. We would like lo

:©af
BE SURE YOU GET

M # i g p a s
TENDER
T O P  G R A D E

At Y^iir Favorite Meal Counter In The 
' ' Santa Anna Markets

SENIORS TESTED 
Tuesday, sudors were tested 

by a recruiter for the Air Force,
Technical Sergeant Yates. This 
test is given (very year to the 
seniors to see what type of work 
they are best suited for. A scute 
of 20T in three of the fields 
Administrative, Mechanical 

and General Purpose; means 
that the student has some ap~ 
ptitude in these, areas. A higher 
score is necessary in the Elec
trical field, 30V. A score ot 95% 
means that the student has 
more apptitude in this area 
than 95'/ of the hundreds of 
thousands of students* tested.
The scores on. these tests will be | use to send mesasges and about

Christmas program. It will be a- 
.program you will not forget.

FFA SWEETHEART CONTEST
The annual FFA Sweetheart 

Contest was held . at Coleman, 
December 3. Miss Sharon . Gil
breath . represented the Santa 
Anna Chapter. The contest was 
won by Cheryl Beck, of Talpa. 
Later at the. banquet the Santa 
Anna Chapter was awarded a 
silver emblem certificate for its 
work the past year. Attending 
the contest and banquet from 
Santa Anna were Sharon Gil
breath. Ruth Ann Starnes, Bill 
Horne and John Dillingham.

ASSIMllILV PROGRAM /
At 2:30-'. Wednesday Dr. Kurt 

D. Singer spoke to the students 
of Hie sixth through twelfth 
grades. His subject was “Spies 
and Traitors.” Dr. Singer was a 
spy (an intelligence officer) 
during the war and knew quite 
u lot about the work done by 
spies during World War II, He 
told about different ways spies

sent to the high school in the 
near future. It should be Inte
resting to see what some of the 
seniors are good for!

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 
. (\ O, MORGAN, JR. AT

Mor&ii
I (Hi IJoXelawn Coleman

■BASKETBALL . GAMES ,
Friday night the Santa Anna 

boys and girls went to Cross 
Plains for a tournament. That 
night the boys lost to Talpa- 
Centennial 46-45. Freddie Gui
lin?; was high point boy for us 
with IB points. Mike Rush was 
high point boy tor Talpa with 
18 points. The girls also lost 
their game with Talpa by a 
score of -30-38. Earla Buse was 
high point girl for S.A. with 14 
points. DeAnn; Brown was high 
point girl for Talpa with 17 
points.

Saturday morning the S.A. 
boys defeated the Baird boys by 
a score ot 43-33. Pete Simmons 
was high point boy for us with 
a total' of 13 points. Dotted 
Barnes was high point man for 
Baird with 8 points.

That morning also the SAHS 
girls played the Eula team. The

some of the machines ■ they 
sometimes use. He told several 
stories about spies and how they 
were caught or how they helped 
their country during llie war.

The program was enjoyed by

will bet-run Friday morning and 
two during . the; afternoon. 
School will be dismissed at two

not be -any; school new's the first, week: of, January,*, but, w e ll be 
back the next week.
LIVESTOCK SHOW . FRIDAY
The FFA and, 4*B Cltobs off 

high school' and grade school 
will hold a livestock show at the 
local barn Friday, December 21.. 
The boys will be showing: sheep,, lambs,and. calves..The public is* 
invited; to.* see the animals. The' 
boys have worked Hard: this; 
year andiwe want you: to: see the' 
progress, they have nradfe. The 
students will' view* the ■ prize ani
mals between, two-end'four o’
clock.

More-SetawL Mews: ®a: Sag© t .

FOR PROMPT' .

Plumbing and ElectricalSERVICE
D IAL  F18-33f4‘

Hartman Plumbing & Electrical Co..
AFTER HOURS PHONE FI8-3481

ill 7 Wallis Ave. EtJC Hartman,, Owner

i|®ws

PRESCRIPTIONS

Owl Drug Store
“Where Friends Meet” 

Telephone 625-4514
218 Commercial Ave. Coleman

the MEM in pm  
CHRIST* : J 5 , m .

2 w

A tte n tio n

M E N !
We Have The

1 P e r f e c t  G if t  I
m  '■ Jgpjr
IS For All file Members of Your Family. We Invite You to Conic 
%  In and Browse Around. Your Laved Ones Will Be Particularly M %

vM

We know what men 
to wear. That’s 

any gift chosen here 
sure to score 

YOUR man!

1A

€
m

Pleased with the G ifts You Seles* Here!

iFoi Your Convenience
. , WE WILL BE OPEN TIL 9:08 P. M.

Thursday, December 20th 

Saturday, December 22nd
.Monday, December 24th

Headrick's Sportswear
■ Comer €#»#ho and 5th Street —  Coleman, Texas

Hargett#s Maxi Shop
• i l l  Commercial A m  ~  Oilemnxi

m
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'•?-5Ti:,;/E,-iv, ?':j"-,-??*r, ■ I Fr.rauts will U-j glad to ho??] Mr’. mm! aus . Curds Cn’lins
p|||p3iSlf||Sil|llff|plsCR^

.SVvv- ;r.:'v-"s.'i7 .w?v^ -Ihe-ari aviam in J ̂ ekson, Mis- j qcv Itoglcmd Monday 
•*T 'D F ,TT 7F1 T .T , isk^wn, and ’ves a oaftent ther*, iur. and ".‘Ira. Roy Kuql&nd 

■r;■ "dni’::':::t f l f e . o ;s ; '?wSsI " ' ‘ ......
t;«,ere we are r a n  .-snowier 

(Christmas season on ms. The 
:year. of >1962 is almost history, 
■■and,’here I  am still trying to 
collect a 'little news front our 
very 'smhll community. So .many 
times I try to tell mysfif T ram 
going to toiseonttajs my -paper 
•news. 'Butjseetolngly when Mon- 
<day comes.and nears the close, 
1 feel my day isn't completed 
without writing my news letters. 
fSonte .may he surprised, to ‘hear 
•that June of 1962 dosed my ‘21 
years df writing news fromnur 
community, .and I  have not 
failed (to -get too many letters 
.printed. tBo :you see I  am .so 
thankful for everyone who has 
helped ia -m f  way. It worfld. he 

,, foolish ̂ .to .-say. everyone has been 
■very willing to help, hist most 

-•^everyone 'has helped and fussed 
'later.
' A s ’I  -write tonight, .from the 

: bottom of my heart and-for any 
..entire.family, .we want to wish 
(each and (.everyone a Very Hap-

fy..Ch.risiamas-and(a good ..New 
ear for. 3963. So many of ns 

Ixaye: had many . heartaches, 
:and, 'Undergone'- sorrow during 
the year. But we' still have 
many, many things to be 
thankful for. And for each and 
.everyone Invent, to say thanks 
for every .thing and a “Merry

we :o
brought oy ambulance to Mem
orial Hospital- in Brownwood, 
-arriving Thursday night, and 
relatives report he will be there 
.until after the holidays. But. he 
is .doing fine Una with proper 
treatment and rest, it is hoped 
he will be a well man again.
' Friends of Mr. Curtis McShan 

will, be .glad., to hear he is.recov- 
.enng- nicely from emergency 
.surgery in Medical Arts Hospital 
some two weeks hack,.' Mr. Mc- 
Shan was on the critical list for 
several days, - but reports from 
him Sunday were, he is improv
ing (but still a patient there.. ■
: .:Mr. and-Mrs. Hays Dixon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Yanoy and 
hoys M  Santa Anna - visited with 
Mr. and1 Mrs. Boland Wiliams 
Sunday-afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Switzer 
and ■■ children, of. Wingate, Mr. 
Troy dtvants ' and son, Lanton, 
of Coleman, Mrs. Bex Turney 
and Becky of Santa Anna and 
Jana England visited in - the 
Bert Turney, home Sunday. 
Mark Turney returned home 
Sunday with his mother after 
spending the week with his 
grandparents. ,

Guy and Alta Love lady of 
Santa Anna visited Mr. and 
Mrs.. Darwin Lov'olady- and Ban- 
del and Ocsar Lovelady Sunday

. ■■ ■ ■ I

SPECIALS
REGULAR 98c
COTTON P R IN T S .. . . Yard 77c
REGULAR $1.59 HAND SCREENED

COTTONS . . . . . . . . . . . . Yard 1.19
REGULAR $7.98 ALL WOOL >

DOUBLE KNITS Yard 5.99
REGULAR $5.98

MOHAIR LOOP. . . . . . . Yard 3.77
REGULAR $3.98

Wool Jersey & Flannel.. .. Yd. 2.99

md Mrs. Roy
shopping and 'visiting in

8# : 4 j 8 t ^ 3 S § - j S i a j i i j p  J?|k

Fort Wortn rrinay and. Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Bible and 
Mr.' and Mrs. • Cleburn Stanley 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Fuller of Brady Saturday night. 
We are sorry to report Mrs. Ful
ler very poorly. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Etoile .Cozarfc, is with .her, 
and has been for almost two 
months. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Boland Williams 
report . their . son, Billy, who 
graduated from Santa Anna 
High School(last year, has com
pleted s. Radio School Course 
in Dallas, and today they talked 
with Billy. He is with a radio 
station in Natchez,- Mississippi, 
being .a radio .announcer, and 
states he likes his. work fine, , 

'Mr, Sammie Shields visited 
with Mr. and. Mrs. ■ Bert Turney 
Monday afternoon. ( ’
. Mike . and . .  Cindy .. England 
spent < the■ weekend with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Gill, in Brownwood.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dixon 

and two boys of .Santa )Anna vi
sited with Mr. and Mrs. Boland 
Williams Monday night.

Jana England spent the 
weekend with Becky Turney in 
Santa Anna, ■•■■■•••

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Ruther
ford of Santa Anna and Tammy 
Emmerson of Bangs were sup-

jfioHJvs nave 
w’ork of woocl. z'epcirts fiie -IJ, S. 
Bureau o'r U:l:vv Steusties Bey 
no maveer what, type nmtezmi is 
used in cuddlng a home, iter 
likely to have sorr.i; wood. It will.' 
pay to consider using kiln-dried 
lumber, Smith says.

More School News
ME. PERSONALITY

Was in football ' . ' -
A. freshman •■■■■.■
Beal neat 
Real friendly
Easy going, :
Nice to .people ,.  ■

Way out 
A class officer 

■ Likes:, p e o p l e ■- -
tow,built :
A friend - . .. - .

‘ Courteous ■■■'“■:■'(
Easy to -get along with ;

MISS PERSONALITY
-Merry-.'. ■ ■ , ( ' .
Attend the Methodist Church 
Ready for fun.
Yet a freshman

Has blonde hair f 
Always sits next to Freddie 
Young and gay 
Noted for her smile 
Eager to learn ’ - 
Sports inclined -

■■ SPOTLIGHT
In the spotlight this week we 

find- a senior boy,. Terry Moore, 
and a sophomore girl, Dianne 

per guests of the Tom Kuther- [Copeland, 
fords-'Mondav nisrht. T.ovd at- Terry ,)\fords Monday night. Loyd ut-j Terry Moore is u senior ‘stu-
tended the football games in 
Abiene both Friday and Satur
day nights.

Tom Rutherford's name was 
called for $10.00 at -the Christ
mas ' drawing in Santa Anna 
Saturday afternoon, and luckily 
he was present.

Again let me wish for each 
and everyone a Merry Christ
mas.

Sweaters and Sweater & Skirt Sets 
10% OFF

Estelle’s Levies Shop
.101 Commercial Ave. — Coleman, Texas

M  U  m .

Dry Lumber Best
College Station -— Properly 

kiln-dried lumber makes the 
best buy for home builders, re
ports Bill Smith, extension for
ester at Texas A&M'> College.

Kiln-dried lumber is pre
shrunk and dried under very 
carefully controlled conditions 
to provide creak-proof and 
crack-proof homes. Also, kiln- 
dried lumber is stronger than 
green (undried! lumber, and is 
free of -decay organisms ‘or stain 
fungi. This is the reason it is- 
Important to use dry wood and 
keep it from absorbing moisture. 
House lumber . delivered to a 
building1 site should be kept dry 
with a protective -cpver, Smith 
points out..

When poorly seasoned wet 
lumber dries, it’ shrinks. This 
shrinkage may open cracks in 
floors, 'walls, or ceilings which 
will add to , the homeowners 
worries. Kiln-dried lumber will 
prevent the occurrence of 
cracks, 'but. it must be properly 
installed and kept dry.

Exposed wood can be protect
ed from moisture by treating it 
with a good water repellent or 
by coating it with a suitable 
paint finish. .

Eighty-live percent of all new

deni, in S/IHR. Terry is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore lie 
is taking four subjects this 
year: English IV, Civics, book-' 
keeping and chemistry. Terry As 
the artist tor the Annual .Staff 
ITe is a member of FUA and the 
S.A. basketball team, Terry was 
elected Most Handsome by his 
fellow students this year.

Dianne Copeland is a sopho
more student in SAHS. Dianne 
is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs, 
Glen Copeland. She is taking- 
five subjects: World History,
biology, English II, Algebra i l  
and homomaking, Dianne is a 
member -of the band and the 
FHA.
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The f -f'BA 'fvi««jer T-b:,v 

i. (  a .(.yoi ’.il...,  in:,, (.no "’.(('’er-.ei 
were frozen instead of roasted. 
Wow, was it cold!

How does it feel to be an old 
married woman, Glenda? Con
gratulations!
• Donnie H. are you thinking of 
moving to..Coleman and joining
the band..

Delbert, are you. and Bob H. 
joining the Coleman Band too.

The Santa■ Anna Pool Team 
participated in another tourna
ment last weekend. You might 
find out more about this game 
from Pete or Tommy.

Bill Horne, did those three 
girls come with the car Thurs
day night? Tell us how you are 
so popular as to rate three in 
one night. -

Terry Moore and Karen Mc- 
Cluskey had a date after the 
ball game Saturday night. They 
went to Coleman to get a coke.

Merry Christmas from Wanda 
and Sandra, your eagle-eye re
porters.

CAMPUS CHATTER
Karen, would you like to take 

a- course in Driver’s Ed? We 
hear it might come in handy!

Terry Mclver made the dist
rict basketball team. Congratu
lations! Orabeth-wilf be proud.

There were several girls visit
ing Polly Craig after the wiener 
roast Thursday night. Did you 
girls ever decide, who could

FACULTY ATTENDS
BANQUET

The teachers from the local 
school attended a banquet in 
Coleman Thursday night, Dec
ember 13. The tables were beau
tifully decorated m the Chi L i
mas theme. The menu consisted 
of ham or turkey, dressing, as
paragus, green beans, jelln sal 
ad, sweet potatoes, hot rolls, 
apple pie, tea or coffee.

The Stage Band from Santa 
Anna entertained while the 
teachers were, eating. Mr. Camp >j 
and his members eerlainly do a 
wonderful job. Dr John Stevens,§> 
from Abilene Christian College f,, 
was the speaker for (he ban
quet. Each person 'hearing his 
voice was impressed with, his 
talk. „ -

j(§ij(J(::^^
! arraner-d, I  v<ve’ .j La- site ficc
iwlth jnsteMy' tofliite'.'-(C? ccysC '!AWCMlk JWU,

Donna Walker

Dear Santa Claus. ■(
For Christmas, I  want you to

bring me anything -that yon. 
wish to. I  really don’t care,'..but 
everyone else Is writing you, -m" 
I.didn’t want to be the oniysoae1 
who was .not .asking for .some-- 
thing, . My--.friend,. Tinker Docfcv 
ery, has . already written nyon.? 
Sooboooo, just'-anything- will do.

Thank you,'.
■ S. D. -Fellers

Dear Banty,
I  want you to do me a big fa

vor. I  .wish that you would get 
the. .kids In this .school t o  do 
their lessons, not get in trouble, 
not. sass the teachers, and 
SHUT UP when they are in the 
hall,-.I-know,that it:is a lot to 
ask,: but Santa, these - kids are 
driving me out of my mind, I  
may not last to see another . 
Christmas if you turn me down. 
Please: ••
. Thank you, - 

Mr. Cuilen N. Perry 
Superintendent of -Schools-:. 
Santa Anna, Texas

imMmmmMm'

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS •
Dear Santa Clan:.,

For Christmas. I want a rub
ber doll, a doll carnage, and a 
mink coat. My husband will not [ 
buy roe the .mink, so will you 
phase do what you can. X would ! 
prefer a stole, hut would take y 
anything that you can give me |j 
in the fur line. The other pre- " 
sents are immaterial. l 

-Thank you,-'
Mrs.. Gloria Chandler

Dear Santa Claus. - 
AH that I  want for Christmas 

is my tonsils back. 1 iiave been 
teased so much by the people m 
the Beta Club that I  am sick

DIAMOND
SPECIALS
For Christinas
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N O W
Torn New Pnrina Dealer

lolliigswoitl Fftcd Hill
COMPLETE LINE OF PITKIN A CHOWS

Buy your feud needs from u dealer with research-proven feeds. All Purina chows are 
’research proven before■ being offered forsaio,

SEE US FOR
Purina fMtl® & Sheep llo w  Bookings

Our grinding and mixing equipment meets the high standard of Purina's research 
department. We are approved Checkerboard dealer in Coleman.
We stand.ready to offer to our customers the best in products and service in this 
area. We only narduwe the liighetl quality in all products.
Today's Feeders Must: Choose Between The Cheapest Feed And

■G#liifiTii'Tlii(iiifite ■Bagtei C ..c:

l-FULL CARAT 1

. ’“ THE FLEETWOOD” . ,

91 PAYMENTS OF $ 6 2 ,9 1
IN SHELL FORM

. A DOLLAR AND A DEED TO YOUB LOT ■
. . IS A ll YOU NEED

OTHER MODES AS  LOW AS $30.98 PER 10 N TH 
W E INSURE YOUR PAYMENTS WHEN 

YOU ARE SICK OR HURT!

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
FOR A LIMITED TIME WE ARE OFFERING 

A LIVING ROOM OR BEDROOM SUITE 
H I K E  WITH EACH HOME F R E E

Other Specials

KlfYE
l THE

DIAMONDS; 
LIFETIME I

CUP AND MAIL THIS COUPON tOft IU.USTRATO WlKil *1

T9* MODERN HOMES CONSTRUCTION “  §
Box 4156 —  Waco, Texas

- I Id Own Own to# « > I Am Bujring A m

Mesatt.

Citv------------ ----------------
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Attendance At 
Church Services

Reports of attendance at local 
churches during the ' weekend 

• are-.as -follows: ■ ■ ■

NORTHSIDE 
CHURCH ©F CHRIST

Membership ______________  82
Bible Classes (9:30)  81

: Morning, Worship. 110:20 > ’ ■ •_ 82 
Evening Worship (6:30) 56

: Gene Hancock, assistant min
ister .of the Hillcrest Church- of 
Christ, will’ speak Sunday - at 
both services, .

FIRST BAETIST CHURCH
. Enrollment    278
Sunday School (9 :4 5 )___  156
Morning Worship. <11:00j 138 
Evening Worship f8:00) __ 81 
Training Union (7:00) 56

NORTH SIDE. '
BAPTIST CHURCH
• Enrolment  81

Sunday School .<10:00) __  54
’ Morning Worship (11:00) _ 5E
(B. T. S. (6 :3 0 ).....................36
‘ Evening Worship (7:00) 46

Sermon topics for Simiday,
Bee. 23; Morning, “Jesus the 
Son oi a German Soldier?” 
Matt; 1:18-28; Evening, “Should ff?. 
All GUur c h f Be  United Into 
One?’:' i  Cor. 3:1-7.

Now Brochure On 
Boh white <>n;iil 
Just Published

Austin The Texas Game 
ami, Fish Commission has just 
published a brochure written 
by thtee,of the stale's top quail 
authorities, Daniel W. hay, A. S. 
Jack,ton and Clyde Holt The 
iiew’ publication is entitled 
BOinVIIITE QUA lb IN TEXAS, ^  
and is :m cpdenviT to acquaint ?$$/ 

, both sport).mm ami landowners ^  
with what is needed Jroni I iiem j 
in the bobwhiU* quail manage- &  

’ merit program 1 in Texas, It is 
well illustrated with sketches 
and black and white photo
graphs. “Tins new brochure 
should be a'great help to those 
cilisens who are interested in 
stocking restoring, and manag
ing quail," suggests T. D. Car- 
roll, ' I&E i Coordinator for Jhe 
Game apd Fidii Commission.
The brochures are tree -upon 
request. ,

■.. :o66tKe good things p
DELICIOUS

*  nw.ES
fh;

*

at
P i m m
w io G u r

m

f  FRESH CRISP 
€

f CELERY GANDY’S

EGG NOG

■ >» ; - /  1

Walnuts
■ POUND

" 4 i e

m r  mJES, L < i *
. . •, s33£w . BIS T%t*. -t J N ^ ->̂t

All Prices Good Thru Monday, Dec. 241 *■

BULK 1
PITTED.

d a t e s '
t  tB ,

39c

Y O U M G )• ■■ V

TURKEYS 5 to TO jb.
Average

Attend i‘lmici. rciilarlv.

Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY, DEB 20 

' JAYNE1 MANSFIELD hr

“It Happened 
■ In Athens” '

§f FULLY'COOKED
Si IM Ki ’fe 
0? H  f *1 - 1 
&

HALF OR WHOLE

S

& SWIFT PREMIUM
m
&ve,*
m
m
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&

TRA-PAC

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

DECEMBER 21-22 

MICKEY ROONEY iu

’ “Requiem lor 
A Heavyweight”

— —PLUS— ' 
VINCENT MUCK in

“Confessions of an 
Opium Eater” ’

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

DECEMBER 33-2*1 -35-26

JANE FONDA in

“The Chapman 
■ Report”

Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY

DECEMBER 20-21-22
ROBERT MITCHIJM in

“Cape Fear”
®* me.' '

« A r ‘> : UTOj'-'V.g ir.

“The Vs an gin 2: Tree'

:WOMV'XS

Di;cuKim x  Ti-:0
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BACON
erry Sauce

SHANK ENDS 

FRESH PORK

■

EA

§  MARSHMALLOW CREME

1H .A LITE
FRESH

PINT
JAR

.23 SUGAR
IO-OZ. BAG

tPHUT
POWDERED or BROWN

Lb.
Box

. »

.151
v t v a u  * i.} - - - - -  - - --

Whining Cream ipm.19
XMAS

Sunshine Applesauce Cookies 15 pkg. 39c

Supreme Penguin Cookies
&

Nabisco Pinwheel Cookies

Lg, Box 49c W 
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